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\ "OL DI E X\"11. 
l' ub lls he<I Wee kJJ by the Stud enu or th e l"tah .-\c;TlcuJtur aJ Co Uege . 
LOG.-\X c 1n · . UTAH. FH ID .\ \". ~1,\l lC' H 28 . 1011), 
TERPSICHORE THREE ME□Al REAl "BUZZZEA" 
THE rAIAEST PEECHES SOON THEY PROMISE 
Glad, s Smith Goddess of the S . .-\ . . .\ .. Hendr icks and Cas to .-\nnu al Staff Hint s a t Inn orn• 
Da~ce. Wins ··Vanity Fa ir .. - Ora tori cal Cont es ts in May- tions-S pa rkl e. Pep. Sca nda l. 
Caliotre.·· .. Ceres .. Second And Extemp .. Prepared and Pa t r iot • to Repay Depar ted Two• 
Third. ic Speeches. fifti es. 
•l ls u nfortunate that ··Te r psl• Th r ee Or ato r ical Contest.a nre Tht> wa,·es of "flu" have caused 
::; : ·: ~a~oe !~~~:~t j~:t :~::;u.:c~~ scheduled fo r _the month or llay. ::e;;thup\\~=~:: 1;, 1;cb:t 11~:~ln;~i!~: 
£ \ . E HY LO \ "AL .-\.GGl"E 
S l "PP O HTS T R..AC'K .\ XO 
U.-\SE U.\LL 
l'he ~ 111.B JN!r co py. 
:\'l..'"ll'BER l l. 
AGGIES lOOSEAS 
IN BIG "U" GAME 
Crim son Wins a t Salt Lak e 22-21 
En ry .-\gg ie Plays Well- An• 
dru s Was Big Star of Th e 
Contes t. 
Softly. softly, gents-speak not or 
th.ll game In harsh tones o r with a 
trace o f le \·hy, for ne\·er "'as a more i houl d sou nd. Bu t n 0 .,., thllt the con- So says lli.ss Hunt.sman. and unless rolled and lnsbed furious!}· abou1 
tea t 11 o ,·e r , and only the smoke ol some unrorseen obstacle a r ises to ...-hen the "Dutter" boat put out to mighty battle waged than tbnt one 
t.he ba tt fo ttmalns, we can fo rget "s lde--t.nck" the plans, I.he contest• t.<:'a. but 1he doughty crew must hav <- which sha ll go down in history as 
"Te rp sichore" and remembe r onlr ants will come fo rt h with lots or sl.'ell the engulfing ,\·a,·es coming ror 8 glorious victory fo r the Unh·er-
tb a t l l was Glnd}·s. "peppe r " and competit ion this year. they dlp11ed the oan;, hea\·e- ho, and slty of l 'tab ove r th e Aggies, 22 to 
!-t lll wc ll ke to think of It as Xearly e,·erroue ls aware In a llle little cra ft now safely rides the :?l Thi n\; of it-If only Andrus hod 
'Te rp sichore." w e like, some h ow. to ge ne ral way t hat the Hendricks, the rrest of the billows. thr own that one in from the middle 
surround th e thi ng with ro man ce a nd Casto and th e S. A . R . meda ls a re You 11-re all curious perhaps. to "--=- =--==-1 of the floor or "Pesty" bad tos sed 
" Ter psic h ore " nu In. Pe r haps it I~ best owed u pon a.aplr ln g st udent.a know wha t your .. Bu:zzer·· wi ll con• - that easr one. It was th e bigg es t 
more In keep in g wi th '"\ 'a nlt >" F air." e,·ery yea r bu t the re ls a lack o f taln this year. This is a natural nt ·zz.1,~n ST .-\FF I O U) --u--game e\·e r played on the Uni • 
Be th is as It mar, t he fac t remains definite knowle dge concer n ing th ese r urioslty, to be sure. So a few hints Headlni:: from left 10 rlght - J. :\1. Christensen. J::dna :\l e rrm. La urn ,•erslty ftoo r and the Crimson prides 
th a t Glad) .. Sm ith -..·as acc laimed the conte sts a nd conseque nt !)· th ere is a bert> wtll not be amiss. Just g lance Crookston. Geo rg e Barb e r. N'adln e F'outz. Hulm e N'ebe ker , E. w . Robinson. can tak e the h orse-shoes out of th ei r 
eupr eme go ddess o f th e hea vens. marked lnck of en t busla.sm. <1,·,~r our credentials. Chase Kea r l. Del Gardner .. -\dalien e Barb e r. poU'kets now and get down to work 
th~t dl:}':o;f wr:~t ;: ~:hto:~~~:~1: ~ lm;~:s~:':! r ~~;i::~::t~;s ~:f:::: sboT_reh.~.:e.p~~-,:,~,:.·.(':e.' ·."~:: ·.:.:.i~.·~.··,','.•lsloo,f' Ir1 Rs T OE BATE- r1 As T G LIN p ~p s ~:}' \~:t ~:~~n:::e~~ ~=s ~:~: 1:ck 
mor ta ls ...-e re all o -..·ed many pri,·1·, Geo rge B. Hend r icks, "ho gives .a , ~ Laying aside all prejudice and 
leges In th ei r re la t ionship with the! meda l to the winne r of each ~-ear 8 3.musing laugh pro\·oking mirth "sou r grapes" attitude an d the tr ea t-
:~ : ~: :::~~ :e~~~ : :~:.:r: r :h: n';:~: I :::s~us T::b l~:nt:S~a:ln~n :::~~ lnd\~;:n!i~~a:n;hoa~- innO\"~tion I~ COM [ sA p RI l 11 s' B' 0' E lECT ION s ;.en;. ~~t~~=}"::l~b~a~:i::::~;;- ::: 
to d ictate, ln a meas ur e. lo them. ope~ to bo tb men a nd women. The CO\'er designs-some thing original. desen•ed to win. Ther e Is no doubt 
Th ere fore It Is o rdai n ed tha t Gladys sub1ects a r e chosen by 3 committee unique . The book will contain the in an)·body's mind who sa w the gam e 
ih a ll occ upr th e chi ef position in 8nd are poS ted two hours befo re th e cle\·erest, the brightest. the best art that e ,·e n which was the best team 
th e "\' a ni ty Fai r " ha ll o f fam e. conte st takes place. --.·ork that we can procure. Th e deba ting schedule and ... -e ha,·e no less authority than 
All ba ll to th ee. f l'l.lr quee.n! Professor Casto Is the dono r or f h is now Apr il 11 Date For Na ming some of th e Crimson players th em-
Th en . Calli ope! The other day the Casto medal which ls given an• )'e:~?:e:!!:,:~~ ai°,i!n;·:::r~~ \\~Ond~r~ dt>finltely se1tled. Pres .. , ·. Pres .. Ed it ors. Thr ee se lv es on the subject. but It was one 
aom eo ne sa id : .. ~ a med a ft e r a s teaol- n ua lly to the person, man o r worn- land. April 11. Sumner Hatch. D. D. E xecuth ·e ;\len. Cheer And of th ose tim es wh en th e bes t team 
pian o o r a ca nt a loupe, one o f the an, gh1 ng the best p repa r ed ten You will get an in,·ento ry of the Crafts and Mil ton Jensen will So g Lead rs didn·1 "·in and as only the sco re 
t 11,•o ." Xe lth e r I i co rr ec t fo r .. Cal- minute speech. All students a re ,ear's e,·ents in t h ree short, pith> •tang le" with the 'T" In Salt Lak e n · e · co unt s we 11ass. But no tea m that 
llop e" was th e Gr ee k ~lu se o f epic eligible a nd ma}· choose any s ub- pages. Th is is fo r you who love while a l th e same tim e Chase Kearl, This ma}' seem lik e the littl e boy played ball like th e Aggi es did need 
poetry . It see ms. t oo , that s uch Ject lb ey wis h . bre,·to·. J. M. Christensen and Pau l Jen- ~-ho begins to co unt the day s befo re :~: \ 
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d
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na m es as " Terp sic h ore" an d "Ca l- Th ird on th e list o f con test.a ls :\lomento us e,·ents o f the past will kins will debate agains t 1he B. Y . L Christmas In tile midd le o f th e 
llope" are extr emely popul a r , j us t t hat ro r th e me d a l gh·e n by the be p laced betore you. u \·er the home rost rum. Due 10 the summe r . but It Is not 100 ea rly to that sett les the whol e affair. 
oow. l:tab Chapte r of the Sons of the \"ou will find 8 new ,·ocabulary ot f\bsen ce ('I! Edgar l loody. Christen- start ta lking up the Student Body Ju s t as a sidelight on th e game It 
Ca lli ope's h on es t -to-good ness , r ea l Ame ri can Revo lutio n . The f ai r ca tchy. witty, refreshing humo r- sen wlll swhcb and act al Hulme e lec tions to be h e ld 011 the second might be stated that th e Crim so n 
nam e 11 Gene \"&. o r " Gen eve" to ce r · se:x a re ba rr ed fr om competltioi,. Isms. "\"ebeker's co lleag ue agains1 the l'riday in . ..\pril . ce rtain!) · work ed on th e refer ee. 
\ain prh ·ll eged charac ters. She ran The subjec t Is Pat r lotl11m and should There will be uew departm ents. Montana Stat e College April 18. In pre\·lous years we hn, ·e had a T••••,'"•••,~a}•·•,.• •••• 's','',,",'•ud a~tt~o~~ggl~ 
Glad ys a b o t ra ce. Indeed. In fac t . be of ten minutes du ration. and new arrangement of old depart• Th e debaters are working: ha.rd. a.nd tendency to let tb.lnga slide until the 
at t imes It looked as though th ere t' n ll k e the Hend r icks conLellt, me llts. as e,·tdenced by the loud tones which last minute and theu fe,·erls hl y be- th at gentleman was undoubtedly the 
m ight ba 't'e to be ano th e r con teS t speeches may be p repar ed for t ho E,·ery single. small. Identical Iss ue fr om lhe debating room each glL 10 loo k ove r pr omising material least interested person In the hall 
held. Cu to a nd th e S. A. R. conte 5ts thing pertaluing to school life . you I man is. co n, ·lnced of th e merits of his for o ne olfice or another. Sometimes o,·er th e outcome of lb e st ruggle 
Geneva R ieb s ha ll r eceh·e a g lor- This makes it poss ib le for studen1s will ge l. ,,.ause. Th e debating coaches are satis• we picked th e green al)ple instead of ne\·ertheless-well, that 's the oldest 
lou s posi t io n In th e " \"anlty Fa ir" to be gi n wo r king now. The re ls \"ou see each e,·eut reprodu ced as lied \\ith the resulls so far. and thal ,••••• ,1;•••,,,k•••.·, '~'.•••mhou•I·'. ••·•••;", ",•.: a1~~bt1b;u•,•••·••••••••,•,"•••••••••• •,:•,mre~:; : ball o f fam e. wi t h Gla dys. O\'e r a month yet befo re the COi!· it happened. just as it happened ii sayl. '!:g a good deal. In a few days _ " , ....., 
",,', " ,·:o ~:e ~~:,~-fl~t~~:v~ ~a t ag r icu l• ~::':c,;·1:~ rta:e~a~·l.aceP r!~1'ro~:: ~/str~·~ "'hen it happened. there will com mence a "staging" of the follow ing officers: so we let it drop without saying any-
The .. Buue r " will contain a fea- real debates I behind closed doors of 31udent Body President ihing fur tb er. 
l ur e sh ould be pl ace d In a leading ou ts ""ill be held befo re the f\na ls. ture sec1lon, featuring features of course) so that the A . C. debaters "S tud ent Lif e" Editor. Th e fea tur e of the game aside 
posit ion a t th is In s titu tion. "Ce res" P repa redness will win and n,n.,· Is sc hool acth·lties. The Co ll ege rear wlll be fully equipped with th e Student Body ,·ic e Presiden1. fr om Its clo se ness and th e mann e r 
yo.,;. will rem emb er , was t he goddess the time to ,uepare. and "'\"anitr F air" a re among them. scraps to come . Studen i Body Secreiary. in wh ich it was fought out was th e 
o f Agr icultur e. "Ce res" was Lora. - - - -+-- In lhe book you will find your - - + -- Song Leade r . work of Len Andrus . The form er B . 
~~:u~: .. aw:i:se .. ~ : : ~11b~: J :\ ~e~ ran THE "BUZZER" l1opes. aspirations. acth· ities. SUC• Buzzer Snaps Cheer Leader. Y. l". sta r playing his first yea r for 
Lora Benni on sh a l l be Ins ta ll ed in ces;:: :~ ~t~~~s.e;: ~ ~~~:~i;:-;;~ll. sn:: 5
8
\:•~~~e~h!e!.:~:~-e~~~~~e:~~: t' o:h;:t e:~ ;:';:~h : fe ,:~l: e s~~:: ~~!,•~ ::~d ~~g~ = np:~fo;;~dtl~:r .a :::
11
~:; 
•.•,•• " \ "a,~lt \ PFPn: ~·•·r~aatl; o~ ; ~1:: it :~ : AS A TEXT BOOK Many liberal sou ls free ly and u n- sc,rorlti es. Girl s, appoint a snap- Th ese oificers will be nominaled his old trick of t.aklng the ball away hesltatlng lr parted with two-fi fty . ,:ihot managN aud run a little co m- <:me wee k befor e 1hev are elected rr o m a for ward dribbling down th e 
se t; :.:gdra ln th e cup to t hee, Lorn! We promise tha t they will ge t 11etltio11 nmong the soro rities. Let's \Ian, o t th ese positions require ftoor workmg to perf ec u on Ca1n al~ 
God
• ••••• a ll ! Xone were fai r est. their money's wo r th. ha,·e so me real s nap s 1h!s year, and '>tudents of special fi1ne.u and quall Pes l\ a nd e\nd, pla}ed as goo 
" ~ ----.-- lots o f them . Thes e spring days are fications. tor instance "S tud ent Life" a game as ther ever did In their 
fo r all "''e re fai r es t ! Th e "Buzze r" Th is "Buzzer .. that you hea r 80 What IsThis "Buzzer?" Ideal tor taking s nap shots. Don·t Editor mu s t be a journalist o f no ca ree r which is saying something, 
,.,!sh es to co mpli men t 3 11 u pon ihelr much aboul is reallY the te:xt book r,ut It off. If you n eed any instruc• mean ability, a good mixer, a11d a and Hamm ond H,·ed up 10 expec• 
tru e spo rt s manship In a somew b a l for \·ou r most impo r tant course, i f ked I d I tations Xie lson and Berntso n bat-
tryi'lg s it ua t ion. To yo u , g rea1ly. \'i:i · • The Theory and Pr actice or ~:s~~o~: ;: u:: ,,
1
'.~;u:: ~·/:
1
::.; .r sug- ~-:n? : Y:a :~m l::~c~\:::::t :~:oe:~ tied th~ C0rlmson with the old Aggie 
tb e " Bu ue r " owes t he success o f its Goodfellowsblp. This course Is not ( U . G. P. n ,1r be r } If you wa111 any sna ps tak en and 10 lead rou in tb e futur e hP sure spirit and that is eno ugh to say for 
Grat "\ "anlty F air." F or the con test listed in the catalog but It It we r e it A prominent member of th e fa cul- ha.,.en·i a kodak see " Buzz er" man- •bat you are not getting one whom any msn. 
•as a suctes.s and h's p r imary ob- ... -ould read about like this: "E\e-- tr said 1he 01her day: ag•r and he'll get ,·ou one you .... -m not foll ow. An oth er good point to remark on 
jcc! . : ~:n~· ~-:t~:a ~ ~uer." ::=:et ra1~
0
:~:
11:~::::· qu::~n!: te~·~:n!~ea~d·~-~z::; :: :~n~::~I;~ Rny I.in~;;~. gone ab~i~~:/·e::::g ti°i!e. fttn~.s;;s h:•~-: :::1:b;ol~~~~:!~n~;b:t s~!~h g::: :: 
Ten hours daily. Labo r ato ry e,-_ llost of you ha,·e purchased a Ka nsas C'lty for tw o weeks. plenty of time betwe,.n now and t he team was th e re strong and It 
WAUER SCOTT 
iNll COMMAND 
err e,·enlng. .-\ gen1: ral foundation ·Buuer." You ba\·e bea rd the word __ _ __ ib e middle or .-\pril. but ntilize It 10 gives us a good fee ling "·hen we re--
fo r any profession, ,·ocatlon, o r avo- 'B uzze r " repeated and oft repeated . --------- ~ the best o f vour ablll t\ · and don·t membe r the huge c rowd ""hicb came 
cation. .-\ p re--req u lse fo r success- \"ou know now that the "Buzzer" is j nominate a· man for --Studenl Life•· up here with th e Crimson. That 's 
ful gradua t ion. Fo r students and the.-\. C. annual and rou belie,·e that PR IZES F'OR " B UZZEil I Edit o r whose lite.ran- ablll t\ · is 1he old peppe r Aggies. Th e game f acultr members. (Including ll r. you are thoro ughly con,·ersa.nt with PO E:'.'IS limited to the rouo ... ·ing touching was more 1han a uedit to the school H ave ru) a re teachers and the class• 'Buzzers" In general. •we wa nt some poems for lin es: both from the polnt o f \·!ew of the 
room is the enti re campus nnd It sometimes occurs to me that I the "Buzze r" and are therefore "Tbe bluebird loves ihe bui-ter•CU() plarini; and from the slde llo es. 
town Open to all students wh o the tendency of all of us is to tak e I offering I\ free yea r book to j ·cau se Fid o 1o ld me so " 
Ai~i~~~~:hE:~:::; ~:i:::::::::i : ]f ?t\E;Y~~?~.l{iL ! ~:{i:;f f ::· :~::::: : ADsel; . v~kAs:; N! c~~ED;::tha Me~PEl~N:er p!~A' 10th• I l~rAo SOT~ NBAElll[CMTGE□R 
ac ~· the greatest asset In a co llege solicitor displays his receipt book ""·e April I 5th. Submit your poe~ ! " 
First Lt . Walter T . Sco tt of I.he education Is the gro up of a.ssocla - -put a dollar in his hand and dont under an assumed name In a 
~!:: : t;~i11!a r~ ~~ru -:~~:i t:: ~-1::: z;~ ::k;~:Yg:;:d)~)~ }·::; ~~:P :O~ analyze ou r r easons fo r do- I ::a~~ a~::::iie~am:l~bnd >;;t~: FOR WORK IN R.O. T.C. At the la s t Executive Committee 
Senior Dhi. 1\on of the R . O. T. C. rea rs that a re to conte you learn I' m not trying to Induce you to I of the poem In a second en• m,•etlng " \"l e" Larson. popular root• 
unit at the A. C. LL SN>tt Is a gra d• t be In for mation necessa r y to be-- buy a .. Buu~r:· I 'm not asking you I velope. Lea,·e poems at Stud- All men in ColleEe who ha,·e com• ball player and basketball manager 
Uate o f Ba ll:er C'nh ers lt r , Kans.as, come a. good mixe r -you lea r n the 10 take a more active interest in the ent Llf e office pleted the t l\·o years basic courses In or lhi!< ~-.. ar was elected manager of 
wit h a de~ o f ,\ B. In l 9 1i . ln1po r tanl facts connected with your •·uuuer"-nol no"·- You·,·e beard N'ow students, there a re at R. o. T. c. wo rk are elltnble !or pa)· th,· football t,.am for 1919-1(1. Other 
\\.hll e In th e l"nh ·enltr he .,.-as as- fellow studenl.ll and to connect the : •hat pll'&. couched in Y:irious forms lentil !our r t>asons wb~- you al the rate of frc,m $1 :!0-$ l.fll a yea r 
lett e r ma n In foot ba ll a nd tnc k . as meet a man or .,.-omnn who can r~ Rut I n!<k ~·ou tbh Do you actua l - zers". Fir.,; t, you should do course In the R. o. T, C'. durin~ their 
m('n con:,idt>r, rl for lht' job wt>rc 
Jo•(•ph~on, Kimball, B...rntsou and s is ta nt Inst ru cto r In P. E A fou r name with the face. It ls ll joy to 11 lan,:uaie. off and on. for weeks should t'OmJ>ete !or 1hese ··Buz• I rro"f"\ded they continue lhe arlvauced 
•e ll as belni: acth·e In othe r br anch • membe r bis acqualntancea--one 1Y know what this "Buzzi'r" is! Do som,..thlni::: for your year book: remalnin~ yeara·1n cou ... c:e. Thut \"i, Is 3 hil!hly SUC('("Mful 
es o r athletics. --.ho d.,."5 not hesiU.tt" and i;tammer rn u ,,..,reC'l,11.- tht> pecull, 1 r sl """ond. you 9,·ould sa,-,.. !ht> .\'I the Gohr1.1na•n1 ., ks in re- n r .- w -~ ,J .. '1lC1mnratt-d \I) bis 
In '.\la}·. 1!•17 . Lt Scou pa,;seJ •hen he, trh·>- tc> recall who }"OU are nlficant'e and the unspoken me,;.;;ac:e prh,· of 1he book "hlrh will bf' 1urn fnr 1b!,;, is, 1bat tl,P r,-c-\pit'nt r nt ndling or the 1,aslleth11-ll 
th t> t-tamlnatlon (or a ('Ommlsston and where h.- 1'..'\'11' you Ja.,t The "f tl1•· book! _ . I worrh 1.-n 11rn .. i; 1h,• aclual ,.ub- r •hi,. off~r al'••n,I i,;umnH•r t'lffiJ'" TJ, full )f .1, t> and wi·ll 
.10'1 r •hed bls bars a,;, a. Pro\·:,-lon· "Ouuf-r·• "ill belJl ,ou to rush UJl fht' •'Dnuer" b au mst1tut10n an,t HrlJltion 1•ri<,• Ir ob1ain.-1 ks In JuriioI 1 110_ 1 ed t, th ,, 
l ~•~ Lt In the rt'l!Ular service. to your olJ ,-ollt.!<' fr\.•nd in n on._. ln,,.titulion whit'b we as >-tu,le-nt!< •brou_i:::h 11urh compt 1itlon 
Hie- was lmru("dh1.1ely aulC"llt'd to th<' tro.-de-1 hotel lobb} or -' SD.II:•' 'llU,..I k~r ,·ll allr alh·e fol OUJ \'(>r·, fhir,!, s11ch .an Ptfc>r! will dr.1w 
◄ ln (antrl :;tauont'<I at Fort linu,b ii • Jo\\n In S.an Pele nnd 'X'i-h"lll ""' a >-•'h(NI ,lt')>l"nds -P"r, 11r,on and panl11.lh dp,·e101• 
Ot-,u l u, l "tab The r .. glmenl •M .::i,e bm ,,,. ·•.::Ja•I mitt .. as you it. ou:- 1w.-il ablllt 1 nd fou tb. 
tr r: f,..rr ffi 10 t"'".omp Pitf'I. Askansi.,;.. i.,ay ·Hell<' fl~<"'ar I or '.\Ir n~,·,rl r , 11 r,ali C" tb.11.t th..- ·Bui. ·r 10 t, v \Our J>tk"m • n m, In 
wbu·'l o e •.r 1.1 , you ,lolC1.:: so r from a th r ·r-1 -se1 t th,-, and oft ·u " th \ 11 • Bi g'1" lt 
~ r ran..:e \-e you (:oil, b:adc · h H''II li"r f lbe L"t· h ~;.:, • ar honClr n u e t r 
t a; 001 ne-:it .. dt.1er and. hc>W do 11t, l f' II g I 0- pl I lltUd 
\I ·1 th, rhe F.:it",islon Di• I " l"ta.h ' d Cttb r · til!'9 I 
ror•tnu1 t .., ..., f" 1 '" C:mtinuOO on paC!'~ :1) 
Ar> -
r ,'-• DO 
R 
t..: r .. '
..;f"T THF OJ n 1, ·c. rH ... - 01.1. 
\A T \n 
)Ic>n \far• I n.e 
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PAGE TWO 
/ .$ EDITORIAL .$ j 
STUDENT LIFE 
Publi shed Weekly by the Stu dent s of the Utah 
Agricultural College. 
Printed by th e Ear l & England Publishing Co . 
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Entered as sccond•c lass mall matt e r September 19, 
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Solon R. Barber . . ............ News Editor 
C. Ray Kimball,. STAFF ... Bus iness Manager 
RALP H JOllDAN ........................... ·············· Athl etics 
L. M . ME C H AM Mllltar) 
J . T. WILSON Ex changes 
c. w. PETERSON . .. ·························•········· Chan 
R EPOHTEH S 
GEORGE CROJo"'T CHASE KEARL 
SU MNER HATCH GEORGE BARBER 
MILTON JE NSEN ELLEN BARBER 
RAY J . S ILV ER LAVON SHARP 
E. L. CI-IRISTIANSEN KINN IE CA IN"E 
STUDEN T LIFE 
:~~:~~~:~ I::::\ ~!'wt~:a~u;~~ •.ig jupiter - we would I Glee Club Daily At It 
Your s truly, 
VIOLA ROSE AND CO." 
\Vh ether humor or Cll\'Y 1,rompted the waq,ed 
ruontnUty to com 11ose th e not e It Is eq ually d\spl cab le. 
For Big Trip South 
ln th e o ld days of journalism when tho editor sat with Every limo the c:Jock say11 1 p. 
a slx•shoote r in his lnp sucb t h ings as notes li ke this m .. twenty-tour lusty voices be gin 
cause d shooting. In mild er times such Just term s as to sound thei r pitch . Wit hin two 
)'e llow dog , cur. snake, were just a11plled. In this ml nuts ··Old Home Songs" and 
~nse we ree l justified to hurl at th e scribb le r of this so11gs f rom o ld masters a re se nt 
tilth)'. cowanlly note eac h and C\'Cr )' one ever apl)lled ringing through the balls. 
in llko cases. The Glee Club boys are learn ing 
Th e mos t. cowa rdl y man on ea rth Is th e writ e r o r to utilize their br eat h on all occa-
a n anonymous note . Down hi s s11ine run s a sli m}' s lon s and unde r any conditions. 
1•ellow tluld Instead or ba ckbone. He is Incapab le o r Doubtl ess some are able to sing two 
utt e ring respec table sentiment and when his gutte r \'e rses In but one br eat h . At a ny 
<;entim ent does co me he Is so base that he wont own . rat e the singers a re being "whip. 
A person has n right to think but the public has a 11ed" Into a condi ti on th at will make 
rig ht to ha\·e the thughts pre sc 11ted to them decently them sound like n ma ss ive organ by 
1nd to k now who prcsc11ts th em . Thank hea\·en s tho time they make thei r tour In 
here Is only on e suc h pe rson as the wrltei o r the note April. 
nthe A. C. Al though some unfll.,•ornble re-
EYERYBODY'S THOUGHTS 
plies, r egarding tho tr ip sout h , have 
been received, the usual --pep" and 
I 
I inte rest Is stl ll maintained . " Ir the 
I 
•J~lu' cheats us out or our southern 
trip. we wi11 ent ertain ou r fri ends 
up north," said Pror . oJhn so n yes -
.\ GOOD BUZZER FOR EVERYBODY . terda)•. 
Occasiona lly in the 1,11st the ··ouz:r:er·· ha s 11ot been Lowry Ne lson, Sanpete County 1' 11E lff ZZ ER !':\'1'.·\ FF IS O~":T'l"ING O 1.J'I' 
ca d)' fo r dist ributi on before th e close o r sc hoo l. Th is Ai::rlcult ur nl Agent, 1s boo sting the 
Edlt o, rnct ha s 11rovoked many se1•erc criti cis ms from I c lub and making arrangements for 'l'll l S l :S~l · E CHASJo; li:EAHL 
GEOH GJ.; Bt\HBER 
NADINE J,~QUTZ 
ADALn;;:,-;J.; BAHBER 
Assoclnte Edlto i uembe rs or th e Student Dody. concerts to be gh•e n th ere, whil e 
Socie t~ Jr all human fa lli11gs th e mo st flagrant is the Georg e Holm sted, Se\ ·ier Co unty 
.. Actl, •ltl er !111blt of 1>erslsten tly sh ifting res iionslblllty. Agent. Is doing likewise In Sevier 
11uu. n; ;,.•,.;u1m:J.-:n 
DEL GA HONt~R 
L.AURN CI\OO l{STON 
E. W . ROBI NSON 
EDNA MEHHII.L 
MORRI S C'IIH STENS F;N 
Classes Tradi t lona lly It has beco me the duty o r the Jun ior Coul\ty . 
Organhations " las to µut ou t the "Buzzer:· The class pro ceeds to Pro, •ldlng the "flu" bu g flies soon 
At h le lics •lctt an ed ito r and a manag er . The editor In turn eno ugh. th o rollowlng cities will be 
College Year ..:hooses the ··staff." The Juni or Class often see ms to "!sited: Brigham City. Snit Lnke 
Artist /C'el tl rnl 11s res pons iblllt y en ds when th e edito r nnd Cit)', Provo. S11rtngville, !Faln•lew, 
Debating ,1a11:1gers nre e lected; and the Stu dent Body luva r lnb• i\lt. Plens:int. Ephraim, Manti, Gun-
HEADQUART ERS FOR 
NIFTY SPRING SUITS 
. For any th ing you want: Shoes, Hat s, and Gents' Furnish-1 
mgs, call and see NEWBOLD, The Clothi er, where you get the 
most for your money. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. 
JH A T picture of you 
in your uniform-it 
wili mean n1·1ch twenty 
yaars from now. 
0ft it tc, day 
LOVELAND 
STUDIO 
Photo grn 11her ly 11ssu111c-s 110 re s11onslbillty what el'e r . nlson, Richfield and Monroe. 
~\'-,ol-.. -\\ -. ,-,. ----- ----- ,--,.-,.-•he- ,·- ,- , . no:~: aT,:::t~.c;u::.er~~ci~ :11~:s~h;o~~:~so/;~e ~::t,'.~e!~ fol~~~~/1e rson ne l o r the club Is ns lEPTUAE K K K CITY DRUG 
F'rhla )", ;\la rch :!R. 1!110. ")r the srn rr: neither Is it the hook o r th e Ju nio r 1st Teno rs- E . J . Kirkham, Asa lJ I I I 
Class. hut It should be and is a book or the Stude n t Dewey, G. S(lulres, w . w. Welc:h. a N BU51N55 co M PAN Y 
Ht ;Rl\lAN ll,\i\ \SPJo;nGEH 
TO STUDE NT LtrE STAPF AGA I_N_' ---
,\II members or the stnff wlll gather 11ro11111tly at 
l:.!:00 o·c1ock noon 011 i\lond:i.y in Stu dent Lire otnce. 
f'rom hC'rc thry will proceed In a body to tl1t 
Cafote r ln whcrf' thrr will procure trays nnd n tr et; 
lun ch. This th ey wlll dls11ose or in the enst roo m or 
the Cnfderin. After this Professor D J,;. Robinson 
will talk on the l'lrtues and faults o( Student I~lfe, 
whi ch h n\'l' impressed him most. Professor Robin 
son·s e:qwrl<'nre> as editor or Student Life in days or 
,·orf' will ninkr his discourse> doubly lnterestin,:. 
Aecly. "Bob" Blackner. l'Hlo:SCHll 'T ION DRUGGISTS 
Ob\ ·iously then. If the book is golni;: to be whnt It I 2nd Tenor s-- l·lalvy Bnchman, A Full Line or 
should be, and if it Is ready tor distribution when It C'h:ise Kearl, MIiton .Jen so n. W. O. DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES 
1ught to bo th e Stu dent Body {the ter m "Student P<"terson. Clem Cninp bell, Wm . Wll- COMFORT KITS 
Oody" doC"s not mean some Incomprehensible,, olusl"c 11:uns. Comm ercial Club J\len Guests 1\N SGO 0 1\M EHAS 
<>leme11l hovering In the datk corrido rs o r th o thlrd 1st Dass ·•\ 1• Pri ce. E. Jo se ph- of Town Club at Lecture on .-\NI) SUPPLIES 
ll oor, It rf'fers to rou as a frartion of t he wholC?l-thc son, C, LaSt . l•,. W. Robin so n, W. F. 13 · Use Cy ko Paper and Ansco Fllmt 
Stud<'nt Body must g<"t behind the book. I Bt~gham, A l~lrkha m . USlnC..'-S Prob lems by G. ,v. For Best Res ults 
How can you ro11tribut e to the success of the _nd Bass- ~ .. I , Ch ri s ti anse n. D. Sulley. tl7 :•fort h :'lln in St. Lognn 
•nuzzi•r~·· 11:ne your 1,ktun' takl•n 011 srhcdu l,. and r V.'atklns, b. G. Austin, N. r~. '.============ 
return th o Jln)of 111·01111 tly ha\'lng deslgnntcd on the Storrs. L. Ounu. H Clark . The Commerc lnl Club or lhe U. A. Go To The 
ha~k or tilt• 1,roor the> numb<'r of IJl"lnts wnntcd. Wrltl' 'iVlth th; nsstst:ince of "Bob " <'. ha s the honor nnd di sti nction, STAR CLOTHING CO. NO ~EED TO QlllT SCHOOL. 
There Is still some mon(')' 111•allable In the Studt•ntli 
l~oan Jo'uncl for ~tudents. especl11lb" Juniors and 
5-cnlors who 11eed money In order to conq1lelC their 
<;!Jort anicll's. huniorous, 1,hllosophlcnl or scntlml'llln l. Blackner, l . A C. ope ra stn r o r the through the e fforts or Ins president , To Buy \Vn.lko\ 'Cr Shoes , Men'• 
C1ury your kvdnk 11111I get a hund1 or rf'al srrn11s not past two years, tho oq::anlza tlon J . T . Wilson or bei ng guests or th e Styl e11lus Su l~, Hnta nr.d 
Iii<' common sort- i,::N i,::ood onC"s! Wiltch for hulllor• should µ-lvc
1 
an entertai nment or the Logau Cit)· Comme rcial Club at a Furl.l.lshliig• 
::~~ie: 1~: 1: ~~~~ ~:;::::l,:.or hu 111orous stories. R,' 11or1 pr~ ~r:s~~ ~:et~~~e with the si nge rs, 11 ~~c~~;t;~, ~ch~~.\·: : ~~h~ ·T:u:~~~e~·; STAR CLOTHING CO. courses 
About $500.00 Is a\(to lll'allable In tho Johnnse11 
Scholarsh!11 F1111d to hr mwd as sc•hol:1r!!hl1>11 ror 
Juniors and Senior,; who nf'NI flnandul hel1> and who 
11os~ess tl w nc<·,•ssarr qualifications aJHI scholnrshl1>. 
string trio consisting or W. 0. Pe- t he Merchant a nd How to Stop North l'l nl n Stroot 
WI-I \'I' WILL WE DO ON ,, \ ' O \ \ ,, 1 te>r_son, pln.ulst: E.G. Austin, violin- T hem."' Th e lectur e wlll be he ld nt ~:::::::::::::: ::: ::~ 
A11pl\catiom; 11rnst bl' made on or ht"fon• .\11ril 15. 
1919. \\.riltt·n np11lkatl(lns mn,· b<' lC'ft in my offic1', 
' \ DA\ throne day (ledtcni"rd lo till' Colll•i::;e and tst. and b. I, ('hrlstlanse n . cr lll st , the Comme rcial Club on South 
ilw ('o lkgl' only, 1,. <llai, in,: iw:ir What llhnll wo do will add vnrle>tY nn d color to the Mall1. Frid ay, at 8 1i.m. Tickets ha, •e 
;o.·ilh it" prrformnnce. been distributed to all cl ub mem-
\\"<· n11"ht s11e11d our i•n~•ri;.,· rountlng the tree1:1 In hers at the Colle,:e, and they're nil 
Gl-:ORGF: n. l!F.XDRIC'I\S, !lw w1ndbr,•ak. \\'i• m1µ-ht l'oni.truct ri,mcnt walk1:1 ( or ADVA 'CE D J\IEN PA ID ::0 111~. The fact th11t the college com-
('h I th<' J · k t J II MNfl:il men can meet with the bust-
1·00111128. 
The statenwnt abo~'./
11
1:'
1
s1i(r~::\ 1,~::i.':~ .. ~-om;!ttc ~ I •lw ~~.::;·c·::u:r ~1./~ 1:1i~I:; ;·~~~~ !.~~;:tr\'.1l~;ir / 0~:~: w;~ FOH WORK l N R. O. 1'. C. ness men or l~oga n Cit y and listen to 
bf'C'n hy it no student who reall~· dcsirrs lo continue hous~• on the colelg,:, htll In whdh tht' Jaded studl•nt rf'rmtlouf'1I rr o111 P ac:e n nl' ' 11 man 
1
•llh th e a b\ll ny or Mr. 
school nl'l'd quit hl'ca111:1e or ad,·ers(' financial 1,rrs• •·ould n·:it his lf'Mlcn \ri;;i and n•gidn !lulliclen t wind 11\Nlon or the yo ur )'Cars' course o r !:-nlley is no sma ll matt e r . 
sur(•. \'(•ry llbrral tl'rms ar1.• extended wo1·th}" ,nudrnts ro. l·nrrr him O\'l'r the 1011 1111(1 into the buildln~. But the R 0. T. ('., stude nts ma y be rec- Mr . Sulley bas trnl' e \ed through-
who llf'NI llnantinl aid. Any one who ill contemjll:itlni; ,·111 w,:," ommrn(led ror :i co111mlsslo11 In Offl- out the Unit ed States , me e ting th e 
:1~~~:
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11
::~f(~~·l\~~tlh h;lcraul~:,~~ri 1;:: 1:~r::~ 1~~,.~:.c:~~d 0:
1
1: hou~n 1t;,'::1~~l[~·;a::,n::.:1t
11
:\~~clk~ol:;:\nfo1:11:
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1
~:t·t: ,~
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:~ I re ; :· is1:~1:r~\~er11~:;~sr. t he R. 0 . T . C. ~::~;: \ ~~;ian:i::t~oe~~ ~:dt~~, ·~: :.~~~l;· 
their plans. In next wcek·s Student Lire dl'!allrd <'X· lrnowlf'fl;:::c to nnoth('r. we ha\·,, h;olated Adnm's Fie ld lO enuble boys nn d men passing In man}' casrs he has been nsked to 
planntlon or tll(' \'arloui; 101111 funds n1111 H'holiirshlii:1 irom thf' l."r\l('l nnd eynlcnl outside world b) · n board through schools and colleges to so flt r('t\ll"U to l'llrlou s cities nnd dell\'er 
will be i;lv,•n. i\lcantinw nnronr 11re~Sl'd ror runds fence of good Ir hdght. and Inst \'Car we raked the th emsehe11 that tlwy wlll not only be his discourse agnln. Problems In 
mii,::ht w,•11 see lllr. Hendrkks. l111mrns1, bouhil•rs tro 111 th <' cam 111111 iuHI painh•d th e better eq u t11ped ror thei r life's work, 11alesmanshl1J, ad\ •ertisln g . business 
A PLACE TO SLEEP . ::;::111, /~o~~~;r,~l!~ea~:~!fl~:0~~1:~::~.h-!11~~: .• ~,~~;r wl'.~;;:\1!~'. ~~11 s:~\t!1ntth~1;;\;;:~t:;.s~~':: ,:1e:: :e~] ~•;:~:I 1::~'i; n ~:~·· n;::~~o:!~. retailer 
E\·1.1r~·onf' is 1ookh1g forward to th<' biggest year 1,1 Into st111 hounding, but lnKy ohjects or reJmlslon. This rut W:l}' In time or uatlonal emc r · Coo 11ern tion ha s always been th e 
Delco Light 
 
As k th o mnn wh o ow us one. 
Our rorercnces ure our uae rs: 
50 .0 00 now In use over the U. !-l 
We handle eve rything Electrics! 
ror e \·er}"one anywhere. 
Exid e Battery Sen •ice Statio n 
The Genter Sales Co. 
135 N. l\lain St., Logan 
The Store Accommodating. 
Ju st n wblspe r nc ross the st ree t 
fr om the Postornce. 
th f' history or the .\grk11lt11rnl ('011,,,-::,· hegiluiing wlth \·<'ar lt•t's takl' a day off and mnk~ It a •·studt•ni's µ-enry Tho n<'ccsslty ror s uch pre watr hword between the City and 
thr day it opl'ns l1s doors next ran. J,;x1enshe Oar," In the tru~st !lt>use or the word 11m.ratlon should now be more evl - College Commercia l Clubs. ,ve know 
adv~•rtlslug cam1Hlli::11s Ill"(' 11l:11111etl for the coming r.·e l•l'li<"1·e thnt th,• Jaq:;e 111ajority or thr lltudents 1\f'nt to nil thinking men and women this coope r at lo11 has help ed Lo mak:e 
summer. ;:,-;cw 1•qul11m1,n1, 111,w facultr m••rubers. Im• A·ould r<'llsh a dftY. (•X••mJJt rrom toll. and replete wit h than cvP r brrore n succC?BS or t he Co llege c lub and hsa 
11ro1·,.nwnts on the r:1.111111111 nre oth<'r f1•nt11rr!I whlt'h lhl' joy!! ot nwrrr•maklni::. \\"r might lllny ··nrol) th( The SC<'retary or \Var ba s recently also resulted In good for th e City 
,~ill di-aw 11any students to our halls. i;;r,•rnhlng l·l11nclk,•rch1,-f" on the lawn; w,, c-ould dia!lr ._.nch stntNI that thr n.. 0. T C. should be C'lnb 
~~:~:~r:
11
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11
r~r ~h~'~:o(~~e::r;~l~~~t n'ar or a~ron1plish- ;ii~:~~r / 1'.~t~:1·~,:~11~111·~::; 1;1•~~1 al::~:::~rllt t~.-h:,t ~·~:su:~ 1:~ ~
1
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1
;:;,:';r a1~1~:~~~)' ·;1~;~:;e:~r t~ :, -,-,.,-,.-0-, -11-,,- Y -~ 1-,.-,,.,-. -•• -.,.1::========== 
Th.-~t· are all i;ood thini::s to think or. Uut to ~e, \\hy not 011c-n n lmrn•l or "N"ei•r ll,•er·· and a easr or t·nlted St:ites, It Is highly desirable tions, they should ree l fr ee to co n-
th( • full extent or \·aluf' from thr i;rrat Influx or ron111tol•s and r,,ast to the verge or suffocation. In that there be a continuo us supply or sult th e 111\lltary department ot th e 
sttulents w!Llc-h wlll come. ad('(111nte prO\"lsions must tllf' nfi.•rnoon we roulcl Jliny " llid f'•and-sr••k·' In the young mrn ha\"lni,:: the fund:in1entnls lnslllutlou. 
FOR '1' 111~ HES'.l' OAICES, l' IE.!, 
nou.s ;\ NI) BREAD OALL ,\T 
:~el:
11
::etl~;irr t~~::~l~~:::
1
:,~1~1/~
1
:.~. m~t:i::.~. 0~; 1~1:te w:l~ ~:\::;s:. :!1:~~~ 11:; et: 1~\::~ 11;;/\~t~a~I~: 11~~:~l~~d trc-nchrs, ~~r: 1,:.11:~~~;i~dr~~~;~t~:: 0 a~i:e ~~f~:c;: Phi Kappa lotn frat er n lt)· an-bou,;ed and red maur will i;o home, and those who do To Jerlrho with this frivolous and giddy tnlk. rd ns to the m\Htarr applica tion s or •1~u11f'es th€" 1>lrd1;l 11g or Uoyd en Olrd. 
~
1
::
1
~:~n~\~~I ;:~e\a::; 1t;~~i::;~;s ';~~\o~:~ 11
:r:~~tr;~:I~~; ::;~'~ /;:;: ::,.,:11\y serious thought wlll .i.:ra<·e this I th~t:~:ra~.l!C~.nc_;~-'~. work Is not ~~;~~~1et~r;,:~• 11:t"ph Mnu~hau nnd 
what stud~•n ts are now register('(\. A ca lamity lndl"'ed J,'or one thing. th e Ann ual Cross Counti-y run will ffl9P WWW , 
;:1: i_l;:t :.~~; '.·leuced 1r SOIi\~ p1·ovlslons are not mad e ~o/:l~~:~ ~~o,;::. · · 1;~\)~.11 ;:1:o:~:11d h.elp to fill the E. Benson Parkinson 
Most sc hools of C\"('n our size hav e dormit ories •en •i t I hn, e t he finish or a Resolutlous of sy m1Jnth,· and ro11dolencc offe red by lhe Executll' e 
for borh men nnd womNi stude n ts. Tb(1re will hnl"e ~o t")r ~.,.: 11 ~,
11
::~::
0
:~~ 
0
;
111
1
~ ~,:;~~cl 1;
1
1
ce\ In th e nrt~r noun. Com mitt ee in behnU of lh ~ Stutlent Dody orgn nl zn tiou or th e Utah Agrl -
be n "dor 11·· her<' or some 
1
,ince tor students to Sln l" the Sf\nlor SoclNy ~ou ld a iol n o t J.e 0 ,ut ~r l)lace. Or cult u ral Collei;e l' U th e uccas\011 of th e denth from Influ enza 011 Mar ch 
Ir til e rruits or tho nd\' er tislng campaign are to hf' (roll\ th e De-No rostrum. P~ h lst /~:t0:;:~ 1: 11~e:::~; 23. 1!119. o f theh· fri end and rorme r associate, Mr. E . Benson Parki nson. 
full y realized. Now Is the time to think of th ese Jndoub ted ly furnis h mu ch exrlteme nt acco ui1>anle<t by w111,;nt-:AS. clrcums1a nces be• WIIEREAS. the an~ 
lhlngs. At the Unlvrrsll>' or ldnh o mcu st ud ent s arc ~·hoo11s of tri um11h a nd co1>ious trars and gnnshhig o r )·n11,\ the cou tr o l of man have bee n friends and fami ly atte nd ant up on 
living in the bnrrncks used by S. A . T . c. men. Such teeth. 1~1Hl then at night -a gra nd ball In th e Gym. lutlu entlal In 11roduclng ln es llmahl e t he 1insslng of such a worlh)' cha r-
a 11lan would he entire ly Impracticab le here but a •o to11 off the merr y-maki ng or th e day. grief to the famil y and frl ('nds or E . ncter as Mr . Purkiuson is also sensed, 
bull dlng fo1· th e purpose co uld be bullt. Falling in Please do not think us unnecessarily frl\' o lous o r Benso n Parkinson b>· his tlepa rtur e NOW T HEREFORE, BE IT 
th1s plan Infl uence co uld be br ought to bea r on so me ·leslrous or fun to the excl usion or nil else. dear rea der. from mor ta l wn)'s. and RF.SOLVED by the Executlvo Com-
or the town·s c it izens t o build an n1mr tm ent hous u •1ut sho uldn 't we ce leb rate "A" Da)' this , ear as a renl \\"111-:REAS. hernu se of his genln l- n,l tt ec or th e St ud e1it Body Organlza-
for st ud ent occ up an.::y. nudent's day? lt)'. bi s cordinl, whol es om e attitod o lion ot the Utal1 Agrlcu ltura l Co llege 
~erio us thou ght ro llowe d by actio n sliou ld be giv en s tud ent 's da y? s. n. li. !IS II student or the Utah Agrlculturnl !n behalf or tbe st ud ent s that sin• 
the subj ec t o r th e smil e or nex t ye111 may be n trown Colle,;e. hi s generous us e or hi s ce re s t sy mpth athles an d condolences 
by October first. A SURE CU RE. sii lendid talents and a bilities, and he tende red the fnml])• and close ns· 
Students IO\'e to bewa il the foct that the •'o ld his st unl y qualities o r man])• virtue, eocln tes ot Mr . E. Benso11 Pnrk luson, 
THE 
Royal 
Bakery 
'l'H\ ' oun OOFFF.F. ANO HOl,LI:, 
BEST I N TOWN 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
YELLO\V, schoo l" is sa1lly \aclcl ng In "pep" without thinking o r tlh e students or this Institutio n came ca rr ying with them the trust that 
Th o following note was fou nd In Stud ent Lif e box . the only remedy tor tho condi tion . u we want spirit to know and Jove h\0 1 as n brother God In His pow er will soo n heal the I;==========:: 
After you read It you ca n rrnd what Student Life lo be shnwn here 111 sch oo l , we must "·ork to start It . and hold his memory In suc h hi gh wo111ds or th e bereaved b}' th e bnlm 
th inks or th e thin g whi ch wr o te It : N,ithlng cnu eve r be Instituted without so me "guard- and e i1dear ll1g es teem and deep!)• ., r their recognizing His 111ercy o.nd 
"Godde sses-o h Lord, yo u mak e us laugh -w hy Ian angel" behind It. v.•e would not now have the U1our11 lil e untlmeh· loss or thi s wisdom. 
you hn,· en't even a good looking glr l tn th e bun ch: Fourth o r Jul y u th e Dec larati on or Ind epen dence had fri end Just e11torln g up on the thres- BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
1::Y gir~~1·~11)•::i1:!;~~:;r;o;;: :: n!~\:~t~;~ !:oi1~0~:; ;:~:1,b==~ l~:g:::· \\~:r~r io:u i;;:~r~: 1~~\::~e;:11::tl:~::~ ~:~~n;~e:~•~:~~!e:~:~e~r=~~er 11ower, I ~~~~o:s~~~}' 1:r t~~ls n::::~~~lonorb e ::~ 
::'.Y'.';00~••:::•:•:::''::"'"'."' ~h•""•.:_e-~m;,y _w;;";;;'' ;'~";:;'• ;;m;;:•;;;"'~v; o"~:'.:do~ l:,;t·•~•'.::":• ••:;>ly~w•:,:Y~-======= ~•~· ::,n~•::;·= lie~':rE~!~:; 11~~1  :;'::~~s ~:~k~::: ::~;u ~~ea:i~~~~u::/~t 1:us:l~~ I::~ 
THE BUZZER AS forgott en wh et her Co. c 12 Is some- ze r" tor whnt they did a nd look ed 1111,·e also he ld posltlo11s or confidence In Student Life , and also that co pies I 
A TEXT BOOK thlug to cent or something to wear. like nt the U. A. C. \' our collect ion :~~(: 1:~
11
:; :~;
1
~t! :1u~~
1
~~c~~t:~:t ~: :: ::n s;~~ ~: ::; ::~ 1!~1t:~.~;is:~::~ 1t; 
(Contlnue~a gf' One) Wilen eome of tho men and wo111en of }'enr books should be gua rd ed as \e~e. and Rogers. 
FRED MARWEDEL 
TAILOR 
Upstairs 87 N. Main 
Altering, Cleaning, Pressing . 
1'H1<~ ONl,V FLOWKR A~l 
rI,ANT SHO P IN TOWN 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
:U Feth•ral ,,..,,.,1., 
vision la nded for you?" )·ou nre 11111oclutlng with now be- you gunrd yo ur reputation with the Wl-!l•;REAS. th ese se rvic es are Utah Agri cultural Co llege, ! 
Your ··Buzzer" wlll be an Im- come lmportnnt In the national C)'C Attendance a nd Scholu rsh\i l Com- high ly appreciated by tb e students. Logan. Utah. 
1 port ant text book a ft er you hsl'e you· 11 want to co nsult your "B uz- mltt ee. nu d, ' Mar ch 26 • 1919 · , ____ ., ,'---------------
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STUDENT LIFE 
·cuss BASEBALL 1INFANTS Ga ' .__1 _LO_CA_LS_ 
I 
TO START wrn A w A L K I N G >llu e,ut, .... "' t, baok 
The ,uffoca ~on, · of ,<boo : Tho ,~, -canyon t,\p of <be op,ing. ::;~;., >loody ba, dt,ronllnn,d 
life will be broken nut week b)· th e and Incidentally ... tbe schoo l year, was __ _ 
PAGE THREE 
BETTER SHOES 
l 
Always New Styles 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS Inter-class baaeball series to be he ld enjoyed by th e Frosh Tbun day afte r- Miss :'liab le Parker spent tho week I 
WednNda)·, Thursda)· and Friday . noon . They br oke all bonds. sen•red <'nd In Sa lt IAke. 
Thia waa decided aa well as sev era l ~onn ec tlon with the Io atl tutl on for ___ "Shoes That 's Al/ " Ha~~affner other things of greo.t moment laat th e tim e being ao d wa nd er ed afu. Ma r y P3rry la back to achonl af- 73 North Main Street 
. '"TX Tuesday at a meeting or the clas.• o,•e~ hill ~nd dole : Ru~or has It th a t ter t alga of '"ftu ." 
U I presidents wltb Coach Romney . Th e I the) straJed ca n) OD-',\:ard as fa r as __ _ 
NEW SPRING 
MODEI.S 
Seniors and Junlon, owing to a Jack th e City Power plant . At lea St lll ss )11 88 Ma r y Parrr is back at achoo! I or material will organh;e but one Sll, ·e r is quoted as aaylng th at th ey after having had th e flu . 
team from both (:)asses. The Sopho- went far beyond the state dam. __ _ 
morea and Freshmen will have a Night-time fouo d th e merrymaken Wall ace McBride Is tbe proud 
! td&m each. Claas president s should safe!) · back . W_hat Lbey did all .or il11ddr ot a ten-po und b:i.br girl. 
appoint a track and a baseball man- the time they v.ere gone Is 3 m)s- __ _ 
ager 
88 
well as a captain for each! tery . Freshmen lips are sealed. ~l ss Nancy Finch has been visit-
team. and these men should get busy --- I Ing at he r ho me In Salt Lake. 
lromedlatelr because the baseball \\ <'ALTER SCOTI Miss La,·on Sharp has spen t se,·er-
t;ames wl11 be pla)"ed ,·err soon. 1
1 
2nd IN COMMAN D 111 days at her home In Sult Lake . t 
Following is the baseball schedule: I Miss J ennie Reece spen t the week 
so:~::::::Y· April !-Fr es hmen vs alon~Cont~:ueio~~t':rnP a::u~-nel Lt. end at he r home In Pa yson. 
Tb day April 3-Senlor- Junl or Scott. with bla company, went to 1 ---
SEE OUR NOBBY LINE OF 
SPRING SUIT SAMPLES 
AND OUR PR ICES 
We also make the old suit look like new. 
Workmanship the best. Prices Reasonab le. 
LET'S GET ACQU.UNTED 
Arriving E v e r y Day 
Now. Come in and try 
oo the waist seam Coats, 
Their ease and elegance 
will delight you. Your 
•money back if you want 
IL 
team~ .; los~ni ot first contest. Ja ckson,111e, Floria, at which place 1 Mr . Sydney Nebeker _left sch oo l 
, he remained until Aug . 191 8 when las t week to go to the :-..ebeker fa rm HANSEN & CAROS 
Frldar, April -I- First contest wln-
1
, the regi ment assembled at 'Cam p at Bea r Lak e . I 
Th MEN'S Sh I ne~: 8 /:,~:".~ ~
0
: 1~s~ ~:In~:: Inter- Logan, Tens, :i.nd organized in v.1th ' ___ l' ROXE 30 e op !c lass tra ck ~ ff: tp will occur. Ea ch the 15th Division. Lt . Scott came I Miss Helena J acobs and Miss Edna 
, dlreetly from Texas to assume bis )l er rlll ban~ been ,·!siting In Salt 
23 E.-\ST FIRST NORTH 
class will enter a team . Letter me n duties wit h the R. o. T . c. here . Lak e. I 
59 North Main ~~:/:.\ 1~a;;~~t:,%i~~:::t~~:;, .: u; I Captain Abbot Is upon a tour of --- SEE Logan, Utah I medal. A meda l v.·III be gh•cn to the inspection of th e nrlous R. 0 . T. C. Mr . :'.'\l erle Mason of Willard ,isit-
"Where a l\tan is Sized Up" thre e men ama ssing th e largest num- units In t_h e Wes te rn Dh •islon, to ac- ed his sister :'.'\llss Lavon Mason Mon-
\ ber of points so that ,·our efforts w!II q uaint hims e lf with th e systms of day. THATCHER CLOTHES 
,.___ ________ ....; be well rev.•ard ed. . ~~:tr;;tt~~: e;v;:;:~t:Y ;~aet.o fu~:: Floyd Ch ristensen r eturn ed to 
It Is urg ~n t that all c lass es get wo rk 10 be followed h ere wlll be sc hool Mon day af ter a tw o I\ eelis " 
BUY YOUR THIS ,EASON \ :~::t!~;i:t:~:
1
1
.}~ ::~t!:~:0:ia::e:: made. Yislt with ·•Mr . Flu ." 
Books Stationery and bf' th e on l}" one not rep~esented; th e At present the P. E. phase of Roll)' Baxter. a popu lar 5oro;;is 
single rellow Blrea k in the Student military training will be empbasl:r:ed of last year, Is in a Sal t L3ke h f>s-
Body. It is for th e honor of your the theo retica l training com in g la• pita ! r eeove rlng from an operation . YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
class, an d not only that . It will aid tr in the term. All men who ha ve . 
Wilki·nson & Sons tbe coac hes 111 picking ma teria l for ~:\n!:; lntv.~o ju!~::·dlv~!1onm~1;1~;: Sa~e;:::. s~~e~:y he;a:rot~a:~e~s ~~ the schoo l teams. , ~ 0 T C o r who are ex~mpt u, the hospital recovering from a re-
ls ~~neo~~::.,t!~~Snt~~~~~~eet~:tb:~i~~1~! <.~e ~t ,tb~· fou r folllwlni:; dause~. cent ope r ation. 
Magazines 
WAT CHE S , Ol"TIC . .\1 , DEP ;\ BT:'IIEXT in ch a rge of a Co111pet• 
Cl,OOI\S I PHt Op10111ctris t. E.\'.pert Atte11tio11 Giv en to Tes t-
SIL\ "EHW .\R E 111:::: of E)es niu l Fitli11g of Glas .se!i!. 
Opposite Postofflce JEWEl ,H Y We h3Ye our own Jens grinding pl3n t and stock held this ,·ea r . In ~II probabilltv this wlll have to take military training A srafonol ~ sed in the 
race will lie held on "".\.'" day s~ you regardless of class st and111i:::, th a~ Is dancing classes. has been added to 
haven't much 1lme to lose. A letter whe th er belns a Special or n Se n- the equipment in the \Yoman·s gym. 
~:::::::::::::::::::~ ""ill be gh·e11 to th e winner . and a lor. (I), Service as a •;lw.m\ssllned oaslum. 
modified letter to second plac e. office r In the United States arm}·, 
The Students Headquarter-a 
DIA)IO XO!'i I of uocut lenses Brol;en lenses duplicated and r e-
CUT GI . ASS placed In an hon r . 
F'OGNT \l 'i rF., . ., I We :\lnk e n S11ec.ialty o f Fin e Hcpnlrin:.:. Conscl-
. · · · · entlous care. Skilled wo rk manship. Fair charges 
l:'lrBRF.J .I..\S and brond e.werlence have combined to build up 
)IF.SA 11 \ G'- for us :"I large and well pleased cllentelle. FOR FIRST CL . .\SS SHOE 
REPAIRING SEE 
TROTl\1AN 
_ _ _ __ _ _ ('.!l, th ree months service as an £D- )Ir. t. Wiler Sessions, "12, who has 
list ed man wit h combat troO\).i In heen a County Asent In Bannock COSMOS CLUB AGAIN Fr ance or Irnly. (3) four moDlhs !n cou nty._ daho. has left this wo rk to 
the senlce as an enlister. ruau 1n go to his farm. 
C. M. WendP.lboe 
J ewelry Store 
53 East 1st Korth Street UTA H ANALYZES L AGUE ~:alll:ln\:;m:i: 0~ 0 :::: 01 ~ 1 1:RT,t!~ : Miss Geneva Wells went to her LOGAN 
~_:.:.::::::::.:.::::.:.:::~ ments In th e t;nited States. . h~me In Salt L3ke Saturday. ~:: 
The much-discussed league of n3- To men who are qualil!~d ~or ~he :'~~tl;a;:r t:e~;ip t~oe tl:nd 1-1:~·:ilian 
W es t Ce nte r Stre-e t Logan 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
tlons was subjeete d to furth er Senior Division by one •~ t 1e ,·e 1 1 1 
praise a nd condemna tio n b, · the clauses abo,·e, and who wish to fur- s nlH s. '"7j:j;. Bl 
Cosmos Clu~ Inst Tuesda~· ~lgbt. ~::~r c~:a~~~~: i~h~:: 1:~\,.:~. ::;;~ :\!rs. Ward )lcAlli.t ('r. )liss L, ·Ie J_1e uebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
llortan llcKar led the d1scusslon mutation of subsistenc"! w!ll be H,·,le. )tiss Patienc e Thatcher, :'.'\1iss 
and emp hasized the need or some h·en upon thei r signing a form Elheleen Lundstrom. )llss Kinnie 
such International ~g re ement. He al- S re ared for the purpose and upon Caine and :\llss AdPllne Barber were 
l..adJer.· Din~ a n<I Fln;t so outlined the crltl clsm which ,·arl- ~cc: tance of the appllc 3nt br the ,1\nner guests at the Practi~e House 
Cl :&.58 Counte r Servlre ~~~-e ~::::;et: ,~anr~ou~epnha:!s :~:!;: mili ary in st ructor nod the Presi- this week. 
CutOJ,;1;:e;A~n::;t::a:~nts lea;:::~~:; criticism or the constltu- ::~e ~~ ~!~e l :~.~t : ~:;:; fo~u~~II:~; )1 ss Ge~trude :\lcCherne has \ 
HERMAN JOHNSON. Proprietor work as long as ther are In College oeen organl:ung county farm bureaus 
~~oen ,~afg~!e t!~:~:~t::e:;e:~
0 !
0
:-: ~~ and to attend a summer training through~ut the state. The three-fold . 
CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCH ES. 
12 Wesr Center Street 
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
24 W. 1st North 
the r o,·lsions wbl cb state that the camp for at least six weeks as the type winch Includes men . women 
Exec':ith ·e Council of the league secretary of War directs. lien at hors and _girls has bl'en org anized in 
shall enfo rc e ce rtain rul es , yet no thes~ ca~ps_ ~\·ill r e::!:~~e ::~~~l~ee~ six counues 
::nEt~!o:::/ 0 a L~ke::~se ort::r;ta c:~ :~:rs ::~\du:~t;: i~ey a re held 00 .\Ir. W. \\" Owens who bas been a 
ror a~ nrmed body to 3Ct as an Inter• resen·e fo r a pe rio d of six ye 3rs. • ~~:~~::r~::~
11
~~ -~~::~e~de,ac:1';;~ ~,.-~: 
national police fo rce, have not been Any ,~e~::,. w:I:r~ :'" :r~~ ~~\~: transferred 10 Logan. He w\11 work 
~e:;:t:!~ms ~:ebe s;::~:s~n~eo~a\~~ :~h~;mbr~~ch -~f the se rvi ce. In the ~~re as assistant ("OUlllY agent lend-
tenance of lar ge bodies of a r med 11resent war, may, upon honora~le __ _ 
troops yet the necessity of some sort dbc-hnrge and return to ch·I\ h!e, .\Ir Ben H. Ehlr t'dg(' of Salt Lake 
WE DEVELOP 
ROLL FIUI FIL)I PA CI( 
ron . , ron 
of police force seems to be generally pt:>rmnnent\y retain °0 '-' complete u11l his ~on Lieut. J:,mC>s Eldredge, 
LOGAN, UTAH ad:~ t!:.\niters today fff:I that the :~.~\c:f3tu:::o~::!~r~o 
1
::lui:::r ::. r,,h.: ~
5
s ':~:;u~~o;1c~t le:,~e f~~:t1~
1
1: 
PHONE 87 unification of European countries ceh·ed from tbe Quarter ;\lnSter , .. mp in Texas. were \"Jsltors at achoo! 
.\:\Y SIZE ~ A,'IY SIZE 
10c 20c 
P. 0. BOX 195 
-- 1 under the league plan would be dan - Corps. .\J,,ndar at11l Tuesday 
ATHLETIC GOODS gerous for the best interests of the For men who ba,·e bad military . . . ., Cnlted States. This b elief Is an out• training other than that gh·en In ,\Ir. \ere ;\l~rtme 3 u, 1:· ~,·ho ~as growth or tbe fact th at e,·e n Fran ce cantonments and In schools gt,·tng btt:n a Count} Age~t In :\ew ) l ex1co 
combined with Japan and England courses in m!UtarY tralnlni::: the lias come bac~ to l tab to work as 3 Spande Furniture Co. 
against the vote of the U. s. dele- committee 00 Sp ecial Education Is ('.OUnty agent III Salt Lake county. 
gates to the peace conference, on sev : recommen ding to Congress tbat Mill- .\Ir. )l 3 rtlneau sp.ent a few days In 
erol Issues th a t were to be embodied t 3ry lnstru cton be a llowed to give l,ot::an ,·isi tlng fri ends and relatives. 
in tbe le3gue of nations constitution. credit for th e work done ao d to The Animal Hu sbandry depart• 
.l L . .\HGE P ,HCT OF on1 l'HOFIT I .. IES !:'l TRE S.\TTSF..\ CT ION 
WRICH Ol.'R c t ·s TO:'IIER S RE CE l\ "E I:\" THEIR 1)£ _.\T,IXGS 
The nut meeting of the Cosmos give them advanced standing ac• ,neut has lat e lr added a fine Short-
We Sell Everything for Club v.·lll be held Tuesday April 8, l·cord\ng\y. Men who -v.·ould b e horn bull and two Shorthorn co-v.·s to WlTR t ·s. l "Ot1·1 .. 1. F IXD T TL.\T IT P .-\YS 
at ?:30 at Dr. George Rill's resl- . qunllfled tor the Senior Divi sion of Its herd. Th ese ca 11le were bought 
Headquarters 
For 
College Students 
dence. 555 E. 5th Xorth . I the R . O. T . C. and to commutation (rom the noted Shorthorn breede r TO TR . .\OE . .\T Ol'R STORE . 
- ---- of rations w ill not be allov.·ed to Pete r Olson of Coke,·me. Wyoming. 
IIL'")f,.\S SERPl-:STS recel\'e the commutation until de-
Sport s. 
StudcnLll ha,· e undoubtedlv noticed ftnlte action Is taken by Co n gress. +----- ------ L!c====================== SOLDIERS-- that In ce rtain books and maga- Such men, however. will be a llo wed 1 WHAT IS THIS ··BL'ZZER?.. ~han an,· of us can now appred3 1e. 
Send your photo to ~~ne:8 ::t ~:t 1::~;m~P:::~:1:: ed ha;; ::c:a:: t::v;~C:~o v.~~:.: t~0e ::~o;:; Th: n~=~ o~; ~~'Bu:r:• tContlnued from 1iage one) ! ~~~~b1;, :,~~i:::·1 :.·!~~:r~~~u 0r"~u~::~ the home folks and I some s11ecles of human degen era te. cr edit ror such ,,,-ork. This will xer staff are working as a unit to high schools and to alumni'! Peo- 11·ear book. It Is something which we 
make them happy. t~~ 1~es:~~~s:h~ '!!::~:~ s~::: ~~:::~\~!: ~=P=~ ;;3:~e•;;~ ::: 0~:t:.0:~:)~ 0t1::\ 0~~~t:t~o~; ~~en::1tu>~~~,-~:::.e l~b;o: ch,~:~eb y ~: I :~;o::/~;:~~- ~u~h~!~~= th: ere~ :e~ TORGESON lut e!)· intolerable. plans of the committee on Special I represents . The work Is pro- bating whi ch school to attend and why we buy a '"Buzzer.'" 
tt would seem that college stu• Education. gressing satisfactorily and It I had se,·ern l in mind. wouldn"t rou be 
STUDIO !dents ought to be alove such prac- - --- I seems certain that the books i::reatly Influenced by the rea r books Why Are You in School? tlces. The great majority are. but XOTE OF TRA.N"KS w1II be ready for distribution of the schoo ls? 
eo.::: t!!~:::'imC:!~d~:s- :~:r:o ~nufis;i~e~/::;·1!~:e::~ w:rh: tb:~t~hdee:e:,b:;~- of the faculty and byT~hee b:; ::1/;::~ ts differ- th::: t: :i:s~~i::~ b~:~o~~Y!a~~ ;~; Students; We are planning to 
•::.::::.:.::::.::::.:.:::::; I ed of lntellecl that the)· are cap- The sympatbr and asslsta.nce ent in manr respects from the 11,·es. The associations we form and reproduce In this rea r 's "'Bu:r:zer" 
"!"' ab le ot deprl\•lng decent Individuals 
I 
which bave been given us. by you. , • ,Buuers"' whtch have preced- tile things we do 01 coll ege. will bE; the r eas ons why you are attending 
of the use or these pages. during the sickness and death of our ed it. In spite of the dlfficul- ren:em bered as long as we lh •e. Does school. To make this fea tur e a auc-
1 We should like to know the  little boy. have forever bound us as ties that have been encounter - I It not behoo,·e ua tb en to have a cess )"Ou mu.st agai n cooperate with 
11amea or such offenders. The stu• )'our debtors. May we never forget ed in the way of a small stud - n-co rd o f th ese wonderful rears. us . Will you th erefor e state In a 
,tents •ou ld tar and feather them to tr)' to liquidate that lndebtedness l ent body, numerelcali) ' , the something to kee p them fr es h nnd 1sentence, on a slip of pape r, why you 
and In all probability go to still b)" extending the hand of helpful· I sho rt school )"ear and the lim• '"Onstan tly In mind? Can yo u are here. sign yo ur nam e a nd drop 
SOCIETY. cum. 
FRATERNlTT 
PRINTING 
\1"11'"• In lhf' Hl1:h ""'I 
"C,-lf' nf th• Art 
SDgn.•ed Stationery. An-
nnnnremenu1. •tc 
further v:tremes. Strict •atch Is be- nes& to others when disaster and sor- ited number or acti\'ltles. the lm.i.gine a more Taluable li tera ry co l- 1 the slip In Stud en t Lif e Box during 
Ing kept and It an)· of these Ylpel'"B row bover around then\ , book wlll cont3ln nearly t1'"0- , lectlo n th an a set of ··e u:r::r:ers."" the nezt thre,e days? 
,re ca ugh t . the punishment •Ill be we extend to you our sincere hund red pages or,real ll\'e sub- I They mar not be c lassi cs, but ther Take Lhls matter se riou s ly enough 
short and to the point. thanks. \Ye consider it one of th e ject matter. Students. It Is -ue mor e than classics. Th ey are to give )"our reason, but not so 
Mias Eleanor Wilkinson la here :::t:t::i:!~:1:tr1::~:i:::
0m': I Ys:u;~;tl,·:!:g:.:;: 1:b~~:;~;o~~ ~l:n:t~::s~ ~~ee:~:~:!: 1:1;:fiaar;:;:>: ::::;;'.)" \~::ryor~=;~ · :.;~ ::~: J.P. Smith&.Son fr om the Unherslty to teach a class and women. ! &Ible way. 11d ete 't'mlne what we a re to be . le\'e r. be philosophical. sentimenta l, 
.-......~ Oar RohltJ In "'Methods of Teaching Home Sincere!)·. I So I say that the "Bu ne r'" has a or humorous. Do this today. 
'----------..: ,Ec:nomlcs." , MR. and )Ira. ORIYER E . SMITH. dee p significance, deep er , perhap s KEARL . 
PACE FOUR STUDENT LIFE 
Dr. A. H. Saxer 
Des ~le>lnes, l o\\'a where he rccei\'ed 
th e di sti nctio n of Pharnrnccutlea\ 
Chemist. 
Some unknown \11rl11cnce lur ed him 
•.o Zlo11. Here he came In 190 3, lo cat-
in g In Vernal, where h e became 
manag er or a drug com 11nny. \\/ h en 
he 1110\·e d to J-l)TU111, sometlnw later. 
Such Is Life 
Wt II to our sto r r -
~CHAFF,$ 
"Swede" L1udqulst con gl\·e you 
the unme. n u mber and body tem-
J'his roung Bounder's nalll o wns r,erature or any stu d e nt In 1he 
F'e li1ie. Th e Only Girl ca m\'.' wh en ec hool. lie can furnish lb c life his-
they ca ll ed ··Fuschia." t~elil)e a nd •orr or any or the girls on wri tten 
~·usc hia - beautlful. You guessed It a i,r,llcatlo n . Ho Is studying to be 
r lgh\ th e first tmle - F'eli1Hl loved an iii D .. and If successful he ex-
Fuschia, ~·uschh1 loved Fell11c, Fell11e l)t.cts to In c r ease his fat her's under-
loved-l11to 1> 111<.'). Yes t hey bo th ,~,king business. 
h e admlti;, h e was n little clo11er to lo\cd each othe r . 
" I sny who was with you last 
night?" 
"'Only Myrtle," fat her. 
" We11 , lei\ Myrtle that she left her 
])Ille on the 11lano."-Ex. 
SPORT NOTES 
"Co ln ' 011 n trip nin't we," c h iri>-
ed "Buuny·• Cla rk , ns h e ru s h ed up 
to th e d e pot with two handbag s nud 
"Dick" Romney put in his 
second team Ju st hcfore the game 
ended and th e score was 26 to 24. 
The Pr cs hmen quint 1>layed a won-
derfu l 11oor ga 1nc-- thcy we re on the 
floor mo s t of the t l111e-a nd th ei r 
1rns,sins ""as remarka bl e for man , 
r ea:wns "Dick" thought it Impos-
sib le to pass a basket hall some 1► l accs 
thi· '"Uca rca t s" thro,w the Sl)lier e. In 
faN the lo ca l youngsters 11Jayed as 
J:OOII a r,;ame us anyone ('OUld desire 
to east their lnm11s on, t h ere bei ng 
IJlllY o ne dCJ)nrtment in w hi ch they 
were wenk - ther didn't th r ow the 
cl\"l llwtlon . After 1m,naglng the !t had got so t hat F'eli1ie's mother 
d rug store at Hyrum t or a sho rt sai,I they were the eutest eouple II, 
lim e, he accel)l<'d a simi lar posillou (own so you con easily put three and 
al Preston, ld nho, and later at I cwo together and make 11 ! No. 
1i'ont])e llcr. Finally, he became as- vou can iiut two rrnd three tog..,ther 
soclated with Hiter Uros. Drug co m- and sec that C\'Cn mo t her was rccon-
pany In J.ogan. With a ra 11ld nnd dleiL That"s hard . 
enl'i<.'d ris<.' he was made assil1tnnt. 8111:•_i.~st Soldic r-" How's your ess, ~::\ ~ 
1;·!u•;:;1,:h:0 ,~l~~~~-\ . : ~:~~r<.'1 ;~:: 
William Curr ell 
(Th e He.\'a ll 1' rnn ,sle r lll an) 
Cn1\s Answered Pr om ptly . 
Phone "Rexall Sto r e" No . 1 or 2 
Phone. Residence. 818 W. 
Prices Reason1'1.ble . Lognu, Uta h 
1\ S1{ FOH 
11 11> \ ' 0 11r G•mran,,. t' or Quality. 
!¥!I~ 15,000 to 30,000 (~~tr !~: ·,:::~: S('O}C~ 1:!!s 
hale bN•n ndmiUNI to th e ll o l-
Sleln- l•'rlcsi an Advanced Reglslo r 
that hn\'(' 1iroducecl 1.000 lo 16,-
nou 11ua,·ts of mllk ht Jll'rlods of 
H·n months lo a y<'nr. Tho c.'qmcl-
tr or th e llolstc\11 cow for milk Is 
a matter ot <':t.lrao rcJlnary lnlCrest 
If lnturested rn 
HOLSTEIN CATTLE 
:.-\••ml fo r our bookl ets - th o)· con-
toln mu ch \Oluablu l11formaUon. 
1101 .. ,·im...--Fn l ES I A~ ,\ SSO('I .\. 
J-IU\ (' ,ou t'\'('r CO l!l(' Into Loa,;nn 
nt night? If )'OU hlH ' (', ttw first thing 
VOii saw was th e COll(•t;e "A" shl nh w 
Second Sohlier-"1' 11 m atch )'Ou r('mark that "Dick" p u t In his sc-
•our Ch ane<.' to te ll th e wor ld how schoo l He says th<.' mor e he 111::ures 
b1K ou r A. C rt'Bll)' Is. the lintu lie lik es ou r dinnces. 
forth Intl) t ht' dnrknt>n, a sym bol. t o ---------~ 
Tho "Big Dlu l'" tenm was ca \·or t-
lng nround Sn it l~nke some Itself 
Snturday morning nnd FrldRy utglu 
The rc11orl of Its slghtSC<'lng tour 
li s ten s like the fellow behind ro u at 
(ill , or hlghC'r edue:it1on 
A wonderful tlt!ni;. thl 11 "A" of 
•nus . It "!! ll~ht Is st••ndfast and 
tr11,._ llk(' th(' sdtoo l it l'f'Jlr('!WlltS. 
,\nd 1111 In thf' nir. towt>rlng nhov<.' the 
80l ll'l'OU1Hlin~8. It S(' ms to ll(l\', "I an 
tlH p1•rsoniflt•111lon or j1111tln• and 
l)0\\1:r. I scorn \\eflk, lrl\·lnl. 11<.'lty 
tillnl('!I. I nm 11hov" th<•m ull Nothlnl:: 
,·an daunt mi· I shhw ou fon••·•-1·" 
··co n1,i-:ssi.:~ n1•:w ., nn 1~D'!" 
ll~ ll 0 1,Y 1'H0U(l ll 'r 
I 
t he races. "Th<'r're now at the 
Lou\·r('- -t h ey're now nt the Wilson 
aud tlwv·re now at th(' N<.'whous(' ... 
\\"1> won:t tt>ll who It was we11t to t ht' 
I Orph,.um and sa t tiler(' nll night walll11J: for the s,•,·on d 11how t o hl'-
1 '-in. Tl1t• mnll('n- 111. was he t1·yl ng 
Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
The Best Known 
Moderately Priced, Value Considered I 
Colors Guaranteed. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
/2 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN,UTAH 
A General Commercial Banking Business Transacted. 
Account s of the Fac ulty , Student Body, Officers and l\lembers 
of the S. A. T. C. Welcomed. 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed . 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS OIVEN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OUR OAREFUL ATTENTION TO 
SERVICE , QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
Let ua Show y ou our Oo mpl ete Lin es of 8toTee:, Jtaogea, Furniture, 
Rugs and Linol eum. Tbe1 pleaae becau.e they are the BeaL 
For Your Electric Wants 
See The======= 
Cache _Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
Logan Cieaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Ory Cleaning, Pressing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st North, Logan, 
L 
Separators 
QUANTITY::,'.,'.";'";:;::·~;;; 
"illr"• 'Ol'Cr<'omplch·l)·.p"rll<'ul11rly 
unrl..rlln, l»1rdcr(,on<lllionqufe,·c ry 
,l,.)·u,e, 
Q u A LITY ~~ .. /~~i:;· n:~, ;,~i 
:~,~~;:\i~i::i:~,t : :;t• ~~-llil(hc~t iu 
LABOR ~n,,,~·;~? :·;_!-te~~~r :~ri 
111\0 on r 1111y other scparr, lor, by 
turnm l(<"'""' r , IJ1·in::: :"mpl,·r. t•,oskr 
tudca n ,.nd rt"<Jmr111,;11umJjU:1lment. 
TIME ~;~:i;,:•,:s ,.~:.;·',.~11;;,~ru;:~~ 
:~;,t~~hiJ)l~~];:;.m .. '.~d ~~~ ~~;:;:·~~~ 
sons tl w.lt>Hlt> Jnbor . 
Save in 
7Ways 
COST (!;:;:i.,. t~~~rn11to~~/-:'..:: 
nlittlemorcthnnnJ1U0r011c lu t,,. ... 
~n "ith, ,t wrll 111,t fro,., 1<·11 to 
t w.-nl }' >"""""· \\hilroth.-rhl'l)Hn,lon 
wtnrm1t11111lr,.·,111ir.,10 Ix· r,.·i,h ,,-d 
in fromou c tofi,e)<:llr,, . 
PROFIT !.r~n1::~':n~,•t.}i,;\~~ 
nnd effort, {'H·ry tonoc 111ilk ,, put 1hro111, "h .the '"'" ·hlne, t"i ,·o "d11y, 
nr 1.10 l1111,·1 n )l~•r for ehcry )t·ar 
th o 1,,::pan,tor h ~L~. 
SATISFACTION ;;;·;;::,\; 
,·onsh lcn,t i,,n, arul ,,.n anh· nmu, !:'i':,~n:;:~nr:;::; 1~:i'~ l ·.,~>'-';:.;c~ 
ntl tm ws n,-,-,:uupli,!1111{ lho ~ t 
po•sihl'-' rcM,tt ,. 
Easy to prove these savings 
Th...., a,e all f.cu. every 0 • L,ul local aunt li •lad of 1he opporlunlb' 
to pro"• lo an7 pn,opectl .. • b .. ,..,. If rou don'I ltnow tha n~arul 
De L-•• I •ienc7 write ,1,., n.,ara l Do L-•• 1 offk.,, •• below, 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broa.dw• y, New York 29 E. M•dieon Stru ,t, Chicaso 
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER 
'1'10', 0 1' .\\ll ~RH .\ , 
ll o\ 2!ill, lh'ntt lt •h1,rr,, \ ' 1. 1'his ·•.\" hall a 1,·onckrful pow, r or 
lns11ln1tlon Don't \'OU f1•,·I It~ \\'ll<'n 
Awards will he 111ade to the 
go dd esses wh o wlll com prise 
t he "Vanity Fair" h nll of rame 
In tile "Buzzer," on Thur sda)', 
\1>rll ~- In St udNit Body mect-
1ni:: Prof<.'l<SOr N A. Pederson 
will b('SlOW the llrh:es, which 
a n• J:n•ntly to bt> desirl.'d, even 
by J:Od,11•~~1• •n an,ill rorll\ r,·nt or ~,.,. the 11IH1w •-- ---
,,ruin~ 
WAR SA VIN GS HEADQUARTERS, Room 508 Deseret Bank Building, Salt Lake City 
.T. \\". Fl 1NK. C'hairman C:whe Ciunt\', Hichniond. t 'tnh. 
loEOR<;r, T OOEI.L. Statte Oirt'(·tor f~r l"t;ih. 
ROY Bl'LLE~ and :\IAR J;'\l'.R E(TLT•:~. Cit_,. Chairm •n, Losr1 l'tnh. 
CAPTA IN' HJ.;NRY n. )IOYLE. A~"i:-.lant Dircdor for 1·tah. 
1:--lTOlt~ Al:E l'Of!.Pl.-\l.LY IX\"ITF:n TO HEADQL-\HT ER~. 
ThP Public are urged to inve-;t thPir snrp!11s funds and interest from Liberty Bonds in War Saving Stamps 
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